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a b s t r a c t
INTRODUCTION: The dissection of splenic hilar lymph nodes in gastric cancer surgery is indispensable for
treating gastric cancers located in the proximal third of the stomach. Splenic vascular injury is a matter
of debate resulting on time or delayed splenectomy. We aimed to share our experience and plausible
mechanisms causing this complication in two case reports.
CASE PRESENTATIONS: Two male patients with gastric cancer were diagnosed with acute splenic infarc-
tion following gastric surgery in the early postoperative period. Both underwent emergent exploratory
laparotomy. Splenectomy was performed due to splenic infarction.
DISCUSSION:Becauseweobserved this rare complication in recent patientswhose surgerywasperformed
using vessel-sealing device for splenic hilar dissection, we suggested that extensive mobilization of the
surrounding tissues of splenic vascular structures hilum using the vessel sealer could be the reason.
CONCLUSION: In case of acute abdominal pain radiating to left shoulder, splenic complications should be
taken into consideration in gastric cancer patients performed radical gastrectomy. Meticulous dissection
of splenic hilar lymph nodes should be carried out to avoid any splenic vascular injury.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Radical gastrectomy with D2 lymphadenectomy has been rec-
ognized as the standard surgical treatment for advanced gastric
cancer [1,2]. Splenic lymph node dissection is an important com-
ponent of D2 radical gastrectomy, particularly for upper stomach
cancer. This is often accompanied by removal of the spleen in
the past few decades. During recent years, however, investigators
reported that the spleen plays an important role as an immune
organ, and suggested the spleen-preserving method for splenic
hilum lymph node dissection [3]. But this also has its disadvan-
tages including splenic ischemia and subsequent infarction during
hilar dissection, which may result in delayed splenectomy.
Splenic infarction, which has mostly clinically silent condition,
is associatedwith numerous etiologies, mostly secondary to hema-
tological disorders. Because many cases remain undiagnosed, the
exact incidence of these cases is obscure and probably underesti-
mated. Likewise, for gastric cancer surgery, incidence and severity
of this rare entity in the postoperative period are still unknown.
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We aimed to discuss this rare complication, postoperative
splenic infarction, and plausiblemechanisms causing this outcome
following gastric cancer surgery.
2. Case presentation
2.1. Case 1
A 52 year-old male patient with gastric cancer underwent total
gastrectomy and Roux-en-Y esophagojejunostomy. On the post-
operative day 3, he developed mild symptoms of abdominal pain
and bloating of the upper abdomen accompanied by chest discom-
fort. Laboratory results revealed increased levels ofwhite blood cell
(16,400/mm3) and C-reactive protein while cardiac markers were
within reference range. The patient also described left shoulder
painwith amuch later onset. Due to slowprogression of symptoms,
with subfebrile fever, computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen
was performed. It revealed splenic infarction with free ﬂuid in the
perisplenic and perihepatic recesses. Therefore, emergency laparo-
tomy and splenectomy were performed due to massive infarction
and hemorrhage. He was discharged on the postoperative day
15 without any complication. Histological examination conﬁrmed
complete (R0) resection of gastric cancer with a TNM score pT4
pN0M0 (AJCC stage IIb). Retrospective examinationof preoperative
diagnostic methods revealed splenic atherosclerosis (Fig. 1a).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2015.03.016
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Fig. 1. (a) (Case 1) Atherosclerosis of the splenic artery, preoperative computed tomography images. (b) (Case 2) Intraoperative observation of the spleen. Infarcted surface
of the spleen, which lost its brightness due to tissue necrosis. (c) Necrotic spleen.
2.2. Case 2
A 50-year-old male patient underwent total gastrectomy
with D2 lymphadenectomy for adenocarcinoma located in the
fundus–corpus region. On the postoperative day 6, he developed
sudden onset of severe abdominal distention and pain reﬂecting
to the left shoulder. Shortly after symptoms emerged, tachycar-
dia and low blood pressure were observed. Since serial laboratory
test results showed remarkable decrease of hemoglobin levels from
10g/dl to 6g/dl, abdominal imaging was performed. Abdominal CT
demonstrated signiﬁcant amount of free ﬂuid in the abdomen and
splenic infarction. Therefore, he was taken to the operating room
for emergent exploratory laparotomy. Splenectomywasperformed
due to severe splenic infarction that caused rupture and severe
hemorrhage (Fig. 1bandc). Postoperativeday16,hewasdischarged
without any complication.
None of the patients had hypercoagulable state. Despite pro-
longed length of hospital stay, postoperative periodwas uneventful
for both patients. In both patients, instead of classical technique
of tying and knots, the bipolar vessel-sealing device was used for
both dissection and division of splenic ligaments and hilar vascular
structures. Dissection of the splenic hilum was performed as close
as possible to the spleen to ensure better oncological outcome.
3. Discussion
Splenic infarction refers to any injury of the splenic vascular
structures, particularly occlusion, leading to parenchymal ischemia
and subsequent necrosis. It is associated with a heterogeneous
group of diseases. Most of the cases have been reported secondary
to hematological disorders or trauma [4], particularly after vascular
intervention to splenic vessels [5,6]. Case reports of postopera-
tive splenic infarction associated with atherosclerosis were also
published [7]. Although latter cause, which was detected during
retrospective evaluation of CT images, could have rendered the
spleen more susceptible to global infarction in the ﬁrst patient, it
was not observed in the other patient. Therefore, vascular injury
during splenic hilar dissection was seemed as the most reasonable
cause for patient 2.
Splenic vascular injury may also be attributable to recent com-
mon use of bipolar vessel sealing device. Wilkinson et al. reported
splenic infarct following laparoscopic fundoplication and pointed
out that mobilization of tissues caused this complication [8]. Since
we have encountered this complication in recent years, it seems
plausible that aggressive use of tissue sealing systems can be sub-
jected to splenic injury. Avoiding mobilization of connective tissue
surrounding the vascular structures can prevent this complica-
tion. Safety and efﬁcacy of these devices have not yet provided for
splenichilar lymphadenectomydue to restricteduseof laparoscopy
for gastric cancer management [9], although it was conﬁrmed for
laparoscopic splenectomy [10].
Patients with splenic infarction usually present no symptoms.
Splenic infarction may be segmental or global, involving the entire
organ as our patients have also experienced. Inmost patients, diag-
nosis of splenic infarct is made incidentally on CT [11].
In fact, splenic infarction alone is not an indication for surgery. In
case of diagnosis of postoperative splenic infarction, nonoperative
managementwarrants close follow-up, and surgery is indicated for
persistent symptoms or in the presence of complications such as
hemorrhage, rupture or abscess. In our series, hemodynamic insta-
bility and abdominal ﬁndings made us alert for prompt evaluation
and emergent laparotomy for patient 2, while it showed slow pro-
gression and subsequent delayed onset of the symptoms in patient
1. In both patients, splenic infarction was attributed to vascular
injury during dissection of hilum.
In conclusion, there has still been no data available about inci-
dence and severity of splenic infarction in patients undergoing
gastrectomy with D2 lymphadenecomy. In our patients, splenic
infarctionwasprobablydue to aggressivemobilizationof lymphoid
tissue around splenic hilum and connective tissue surrounding
the vessel, and subsequent injury to vascular structures by using
bipolar vessel sealing device. Meticulous skeletonization of splenic
hilum during D2 lymphadenectomy is required to prevent any
splenic vascular injury. In the patients undergoing gastrectomy
procedure, splenic infarction should be kept in mind in terms of
sudden postoperative abdominal pain, particularly rising from left
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